
1S98. tluis ol)\ iou8 tluit tli(‘ previous oxt'cutioii of tlio deeroo against
.surety cannot be regarded as a step in aid of execution 

y  against tl'.o principal in respect of the suniH now claimed. The
Pistrict Jud|̂ n‘, tliend’ore, very proi)erly ludd that the execution 
M*as tiuie-burrc-d niuler these circiniistanees.

■Aiipcal disminseJ.

^34 THK IxNDIAN la w  HEPORTS. [VOL. xx ill.

CIUMINAI. KEVISION.
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Biifore Mr. Jnitlcd Pmso^n, C h u f Jtuflco. {Aettii;/), and }/r. Justice Sanadf.

1S98. Ziv'j//; r .ULi\KJI)AF*

(ktdKT^, Mainten'-npa—Ih^^hmd and v'Ife— Mainknanee. order oltained by a tci/« 
agaivst Iiu)iland— SulM(jViht (hcnefor resdfuiion of covjugal rights oh- 
taived ly lithlatid— Tffcct <f tvdt dccree on j^revious order of mainis' 
r,ancc—Crminal Vvocedure Code {A(t X  of 188i), Sec. 488,

A (locreo of a ri\il C<ml for U'sllitili< ii of c< nju<;al ligliis siiiM'isi'ilcs any 
pm-ums Older of i\ IMrj'istriito for niiuiiicniiiKH', if ilio vifp slioiilil porsist in' 
l ofusing to live wUli lior IhikIxuuI. A Mngistnilo oiif'lit to mncol a previous order 
oC JHaintmtinco inndi; l)v liliii, or riitlu’V treat it iiR tlotonniiuHl, if tlio wife fiillin<» 
to comply "willi the docice for rt'Kiiiiitloii tiTuwfi to li\»» with lu>r hnKlnnKl.

Aimmjc.'ATIOx under ecction I'-̂ S of tlû  Code of Criniinid Pro
cedure (Act X of m 2 ) .

On l'i?nd !^[ny, 1891, Bai Gani^a obtained an order for main
tenance against her husband Uulakidns under section 488 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code (Act X of 1S82) in the Court of the 
First Class Magistrate of Aliniedubiid.

On the 1st February, 1892, Bulalcidas sued Bai Ganga in the 
Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge of Ahniedabad, and 
obtained a decree for restitution of conjugal rights.

Ou lOtli September, 1893, Bai Ganga applied to the Magis
trate to enforce the order for maintonance and to recover twenty 
months  ̂ arrears of maintenance. Thereupon the arrears were 
paid into Court by Bulakidas.

On the 25th September^ 1893, Bulalcidas applied to theMagis* 
trate for a refund of the money so paid into Court, alleging that 
his wife had returned to bis house in obedience to the decree for

* Apidkation for Itcvislon, No. 189 of 1893.



restitution of conjugal rights which lie had obtaiiiGcl  ̂and contend-
ing that she vâhs, therefore, not entitled to recover the arrears of

.  ,  ,  Buiakid ŝ.
maintenance claimed by her. This allegation was held by tlie 
Magistrate to be not proved^ and the application was rejected on *
Stli February, 189 4.

In 1895, Bai G-ano>a filed a suit in tlie Agency Court at Rdjkot 
for arrear.5 of maintenance. This suit wa<i ultimately dismissed 
on th*e ground that shs hal lost her right of maintenance by 
her own conduct, and that the Magistrate’s order for maintenance 
could no longer be enforced.

Thereupon Bulakidas made the present application to the 
First Class Magistrate of Alimedabad to cancel the order of main
tenance passed in 1891.

The chief grounds upon whicli he male this application were :
(1) That he had obfcainad a decrce in the Civil Court in 1892 

for restitution of conjagdl rights, and
I

(2) That after this decrce his wife had returned to his liouse 
and lived with him for ten or twelve days, and that she had then 
left his house. This conduct (it was urged) disentitled her to 
any maintenance allowance.

The Magistrate held that both these objections had been raised 
before his predecessor in 1891, and liad been overruled, and that 
he was, therefore, precluded fi’om re-hearing them as decided 
by the Allahabad High Court in Laraili v. Uam DkiU^\ He was 
further of opiuion that as the applicant had not executed the 
decree for restitution of coajiigcil rights, he was nob entitled-to 
the relief h3 claimed. Ho, therefore, distnissed the application.

Against this order of dismissal, Bulakidas applied to the High 
Court Linder its criminal and revisional jurisdiction.

Goverdhan M, Tripati for applicant.
Ganp'it S, Bao for opponent.
Parsons, C. J. (Acting):—The authorifcies show that an order 

of a civil Court • restUution of conjugal rights supersedes any 
previous order of a Magist/ate for maintenauce, if the wife should 
persist in refusing to live with her husband—Jjidpolee Doomony
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V. Ttlda Moodoi '̂\ and that ii jSrugistnito ouglit to cancel his ordei', 
or ratlicr to tivat it as detcrniined, it’ the wife failing to comply 
with tlic dv'Cree foi' rostitulioii refnsos to live with her Imshaiul 

■— In re Kniidas Mansvkrani‘-\

The Magistrate in this case lias not I'oiiiul wliother or not tho 
opponent pei’riists in rcl'nsing to live with tho applicant. All 
he says is that tho applicant lias not executed the decrce which 
he obtained for restitution of conjugal rights or sought to obtain 
possession of his wife. This is heside the case. The Magistrate 
nmst lind whether the wife has oho}'ed thedecree; if she has 
not, then she wouhl not he enlitloil to a niaiutenauce order.

We reverse the order of the Magistratt; and remand the case 
for a rehearing.
(-3) (1870) l:} Ciil. W', II., 52 Cr. Ihilitigs. (̂ ) Cnn.iiial IJevyoii, No. IK) cf 1.878.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1898. 
Octoler 5.

Before Mt\ Justice Pat'sous, Chiof Juxtire {Aclimj), and Mr. Justice Runade.

DADA BlfAU KITTUn (o b ig in .v l P l a i n t i f f ) ,  AprKt,r,ANX, »>. NAdESII  
llAAfCIIANDlvA AND a n d tu k h  (o t u q in a l  D e i 'k x u a n ts ) ,  J’ k sp o n d k n ts .*

Vuluation—Coiirl Fees Art {V I I  o f  1H70), ^Vc. 7, CL JO {a), (7. 4 (,•), {d)-. 
Sec. 12— Clu-s« to which a suit hehnrfs— Decinioit «.v to such. cl(tn.s'—Appeal— 
rractici'.

An appoftl lies aga’uist u decision as to t!ie class to wlucU a suit belongs, 
altliongli it cIoCH not lie agahist n decision us to the viihuitioii of tho suit in tliiib 
class. A  decision of the lower Court, hoUlljij^ that a suit is ono for specific por- 
formanee of a contract of sale and to bo valued accordin'; to the amount of tin* 
considei’ation-money, is i>p[>oalubl('.

Second appeal from the decision of F. C. 0 . Jieanian, District 
Judge of Eelgauin, confirming an order passed by Rao ]]ahadur 
G. y .  Limaye, First Class Subordinate Judge.

Tlie plaintiff brought this suit praying for a declaration that a 
certain purchase made in the name of the first defendant was a 
bendmi transaction for him (the plaintiff) and for an order that 
the defendants should execute a conveyance of the property to 
him. The consideration money for the purchase was Rs. 1,2C5, 
The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was one for specific

* k’econd Appeal, Iso. 227 cf 3898.


